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Want lo know ihc sccrcls for making a perfect omelet? Use eggs
that arc at room temperature Beat them with a fork until fluffy
Add one tablespoon of milk or cream per egg Season with salt
and pepper Use one teaspoon of butter for each egg and melt
ovef low heat in skillet until it sizzles Pour omelet mixture into
skillet. Cook slowly . keeping heat low. As the underpart be-
comes set, start lifting the omelet ever so slightly with a spatula
so that the uncooked part will flow underneath. Continue cooking
till golden done Just before folding, add the filling you desire
and then serve on a 'worm platter

One truly sumptious omelet is the California Avocado Salsa
Omelet You'll he sure to get baskets full of compliments on this
original recipe which is so simple to pi pare

Omelet
6 eggs
6 tablespoons cream or milk

Vi teaspoon salt
dash pepper

6 teaspoons butter
I California Avocado

peeled and diced

Prepare omelet as directed above then arrange avocado chunks
across center of omelet Fold over sides and remove to warm
platter

Sauce
4 slices bacon, chopped 'A teaspoon salt
1 small onion, diced ’/« teaspoon pepper
2 large tomatoes, diced 'A teaspoon chili powder

2 California avocados
In medium skillet, cook bacon until almost done; pour off about

Vi bacon grease Add onions, tomatoes, salt, pepper, and chili pow-
der Simmer several minutes or until onion is soft. Remove from
heat Peel avocados while simmering (reserve slices for garnish):
mash remaining avocados and add to sauce Serve in pitcher or
gravy boat so your guests can "pour it on”. Four to five servings.

A few happy things about avocados- California avocados are
available all year round They must be used when fully ripe (to
test for ripeness, cradle an avocado gently in your hand. Ripe
fruit will yield and be soft to the touch ) Ripening can be bur-
ned by putting fruit in brown paper bag or wrapping them in foil.
Or, they can ripen right in your fruit bowl, adding that extra
bit of decoration Avocados have 7 essential vitamins and 5 vital
minerals. Only 132 calories in a half. And, avocados have no
starch and minimal sugar.

TOUGH FIX?

LET US
HANDLE IT!
WE know you re pretty handy with a wren-
ch... butwhen you’re hit with a major breakdown,
call on our team of expert, factory-trained
mechanics,

No job is too big or too tough for our trained
servicemen We’ll have you back in business
quickly ...because we’re dedicated to keep Going
Orange Going Great.

BHM Form Equipment, Inc.
Annville, R D 1,Pa

Nissley Farm Service

JSmA.
mw-owiMßu

Washington Boro, Pa

Grumelli Form Service ;
QuarryviUe pa

Roy H. Such, Inc. L. H. BrubakerEphrata, RD2 Lancaster, Pa
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Ephrata Youth
Wins Award

For Pa. Sales
Richard Groff, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Clarence Groff,
1508 W. Main St., Ephrata,
was recently awarded the
$lOO cash prize for
agricultural sales and
service proficiency for
Pennsylvania.

A 1974 June graduate of
Ephrata High School,
Richard started his super*
vised work experience
program through placement
at Galen’s Hardware Store in
Ephrata.

Bichard was chapter
delegateto the National FFA
Convention held in Kansas
City, Mo. He was a gold
emblem winner in the state
land judging contest and a
member of the winning
county team.

Richard has won
numerous awards on the
localand state level with his
record books. He is presently'
employed at Stevens Feed
Mill, Stevens.

Editor’s Quote Book
A proud man is seldom a

grateful man, for he never
thinks he gets as much as he
deserves

Henry Ward Beecher

The March of Dimes
frequently sponsors sym-
posia for medical and
general audiences about
current findings in the field
of birth defects.

An estate conservation plan
based on Whole Life Insurance
from New York Life can help
you protect your family from
such a calamity. Also, this pol-
icy builds cash values for you!
I’ibe happy to go over all de-
tails with you soon.

LLOYD H.
RUH

SPECIAL AGENT
NEW YORK LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY

1878 New Holland Pike
Lancaster, PA

Home 717-394-1541
Office 717-397-4966
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Kenneth Brubaker. Harrisburg this week at the Pennsylvania Farm
Pike, Lancaster, proudly displays one Show,
of the many sheep awards he won

A Harvestore Automated Feeding System Means

S f

Now you can beatthe bales! With an automated Harvestorefeed processing system you can harvest alfalfa in the bud stage,when its nutrient content is highest You can chop ahd windroywit one day and blow it into your Harvestore system the nextAnd you save more leaves, which contain some 90% oftheprotein. So, you may reduce or eliminate supplement costs.
Add it up! No more hay bales. Less labor, less handling, lessfield loss, less weather risks and more feed value. It’s allyours with Harvestore haylage Why bale hay? Ask your dealerfor details
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Address.

! City -State Zip_

Penn Jersey Horvestore
Systems, Inc.

Box 91
New Holland, Pa 17557

Ph 717-354-5171
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